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Beaches are among the most important transitional environments on the Earth's surface. The Armacao beach in
Salvador, Brazil, presents peculiar characteristics. Those characteristics allow us to evaluate the influence of the
atmospheric circulation system and the consequent longitudinal and transversal variation in the energetic response
acting on it. Employing the power spectrum, the Argand complex plane, the return and the phase plots, instead of
other common forms of graphical representation of beach shape and topography, greatly improved imaging of the
beach profiles results. A sequential analysis of these four representations showed both the purely deterministic and
the non-linear, possibly chaotic, components of the phenomenon. They also enhanced some aspects and disclosed
others, which previous investigations with the sarne temporal data set did not show. Both the lunar cycle and a
29-n1onth cycle related to "EI Nino" have been identified. Three, four, six, and seven-month cycles have been significantly depicted on the lower beachface. The combined analysis of the four types of representations, with the energy
content versus cycle time of those cycles, show that these phenornena are manifestations of chaotic systerns. Therefore
they are unpredictable, without a simple explanation of causal relationships. The employed procedure can be adapted
to the investigation of other natural dynamical systems,
ADDITIONAL INDEX WORDS:

Spectral diagrams, return and phase plots, beach profiles, beach cycles.

INTRODUCTION
Beaches are one of the most conspicuous transitional environments on the Earth's surface. They act like a natural
shield where waves dissipate their energy and have the striking characteristic of a continuous variation of shape. Beach
features such as width, thickness, and gradient may change
abruptly during short periods of time. Monitoring the morphodynamical variation of a beach, by acquiring and analysing time series data, is an efficient and somewhat cheap
method to image it, to obtain conceptual models of geodynamical relationships (OWENS, 1977). Also, as stated by ROBINSON (1989): "One of the most pressing tasks in the development of civilization was the requirement of mankind to make
permanent images of where we stand in relationship to the
things around us and to the universe in general."
The shoreline has always been an important frame of reference. Since their inception, groups of Homo sapiens sapiens
have migrated, following the drift of the coastal line due to
fluctuations of sea level induced by glacial cycles. Eloquent
testimonies of these migrations have been found, for instance,
in a group of caves and rustic shelters of rocks on the mouth
of the Klasies river, on the southern coast of Africa (MIDDLETON, 1993). Presently, considering the wide use of the coastal
regions for industrial, recreational and strategic purposes,
there is a pressing need to know them well. If the action of
destructive waves, longshore drift, or interference of man de95112 received 4 August 1995; accepted in revision 8 March 1996.

pletes a beach of sand, it will lose its protective capacity, and
erosion of coastal properties becomes probable. Therefore,
knowledge of the causes of change has an immediate practical
importance because it can predict, in short periods of time,
changes in the coastal region.
The morphodynamical variation of the beach, as observed
by WRIGHT and SHORT (1984), is somehow quasi-systematical though not completely predictable, which means that the
identifiable cycles do not repeat exactly. This happens because coastal processes are dynamic complex components of
larger scale non-linear systems. It also happens because the
action of waves, which reflect the chaotic pattern of circulation in the atmosphere through generating winds, controls
beach morphology. In this sense, if a beach remains exposed
for a long time to steady state conditions of waves, an equilibrium profile may be produced. Under those circumstances
the profile gradient will be such that the backwash movement of the waves on the beachface will always return all the
material that the swash movement transports landward (KoMAR, 1976), This is an attribute of chaotic systems, similar
to harmonic oscillator, characterized by trajectories and by
associated strange attractors (GOUPILLAUD, 1991), A strange
attractor refers to the behaviour of the system when it reaches a stationary regime. GREBOGI et al. (1987) and MIDDLETON (1991) emphasize that in a dissipative system, like the
beach system, future stages converge to but never exactly
reach the strange attractor. In this sense, DINGLER (1981)
observed that though beach equilibrium profiles have been
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Location of Arrn aca o beach wit h the st udie d pro files (mod ified from Farias et al., 1985 ).

obt ained in th e laboratory, th e variability of th e wav e climate
usu all y inhibits true developm ent in nature.
The a na lys is of the volumetric changes (erosion or accre tion ) images th e bea ch dyn ami cs, express ing it by th e variabili ty of th e beach pr ofile with tim e. Thi s has been mainly
don e by two differ ent pr ocedures. The first one simply an alyzes time series through th e construction of: (1) graphics
showing th e super position of topographic profiles tran sver se
to th e beach measured at different times (ZIEGLER et al .,
1959; GORSLINE , 1966 ; DAVIS, 1978; DINGLER 1981; SHORT
and HESP, 1982); (2) diagrams of isopleths showing th e tim e
variation of the beach su rface relative to an arbitrary datum
(ZIEGLER et al., 1959; ZIEGLER a nd TUTTLE, 1961 ; FARIAS et
al., 1985); (3) gr a ph ics showing th e time variation of the volum e of th e sedimen ts store d on the subaeria l part of th e
beach (ZIEGLER et al., 1959; ELIOT and CLARKE, 1982); and
(4) topogr aphic map s of th e beach surface surveye d a t different times (OWENS, 1977 ; DAVIS and Fox, 1971 , 1975; Fox
and DAVIS, 1978 ). Th e second procedure em ploys spectral
an alysis as through the der ivati on of: (1) amplitude spect rum
show ing beach widt h changes (CLARKE and ELIOT, 1983);
and (2) empirical orthogon al-function of beach pr ofile record s
(CLARKE a nd ELIOT, 1988). Th ese two procedures do not genera te, individually or combined , enough information to eva luate th e role of non -lin ear processes.
The object ive of the pres ent pap er is to study th e dyn amic
processes t hat sha pe beach topography through the a nalys is
of their time evolution , an d to investiga te the relative role of
pure ly dete rministic and non-linear, possibl y chaotic, events
in beac h imagi ng. Th e st ud y is done em ploying, as original
data , t he ti me va ria ti on of topogra phic profile s from th e Armaeao Beac h in Salvador-Ba hia-Brazil, and seque ntially a nalyzing the information obtained from the computation a nd

plot s of four imaging techniques : amplitude spectral profiles;
real and imaginary part of th e spectral data represented on
a complex plane (Argand plot ); return map gr aphs (SCARGLE,
1989 ); and phase space va ria bles representation (GREBOGI et
al ., 1987).

MORPHODYNAMIC VARIATIONS ON THE
ARMAc;A.O BEACH
Monitoring the morphodynam ic variation of Arrnacao
Beach in Salvador-Bahia, Br azil (Figu re 1) by FARIAS et at.
(1985 ) during 19 consecutive months, and by BITTENCOURT
et al. (1987) for 12 mor e consecutive months proves a n acute
rel ationship between t he wind pattern and direction of longshore drift caused by th e waves. Armacao Beach is ab out 3
km long, pr es ents the sha pe of a smooth embay ment , and
rocky promontories of the crys ta lline basement limits it ,
whi ch prevents any excha nge of material with neighboring
beach es. Monitoring has showed that in gen eral th e two sides
of th e beach exhibit opposed a nd alternated beh avi ours: an
eros ive ph ase on one side corresponds to a constructive pha se
on t he ot he r side (Figu re 2). According to FARIAS et at. (1985),
and BITTENCOURT et al. (1987) th e exchange of materi al betw een th e two bord ers is intimately related to seasona l
changes of th e longshore dri ft direction induced by changes
of the wind regime . Thi s regim e is int imately related to th e
trad e winds and to the periodic a rr ivals of th e Atl antic Polar
Front. Th ey also pointed out th at: (1) when erosi on occurre d
a t ext re mity A (Profile 1, Figures 1 a nd 2) th er e wer e preval ent winds from the sout h-southeast octant rela t ive to th e
northea st winds; an d (2) wh en eros ion occur ed a t extre mity
B (Profile 3, Figures 1 and 2) th er e wer e predomin ant wind s
from t he east a nd east-northeast octants . No sign ificant
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Figu re 2. Cha ng es in beach pr ofile t h rough tim e docum ented for t he Arm acao beach . Isopleth diagra ms show var ia tion s in beac h sur face eleva t ion
thro ugh t ime mea sured from a hori zont al datum th at in tercepts th e bea ch pr ism in th e backsh ore. Th us , differences in elevat ion are nega tiv e. Isopleth s
connect equ al eleva tion points rel at ive to t his dat um . (Modified from F arias et al., 1985 ).

changes occurred in the int ermediate profile (Profile 2, Figur es 1 and 2).
During th e monitoring peri od, th e met eorological phenom enon "El Nino" occurred. It blocked almost all th e arr ivals of
the Atlanti c Polar Front durin g th e Fall-Winter 1983 to low
latitude regio ns . Consequ ently, th e southern wind s, which
follow th is cold front, becam e scarce. Th ese winds are th e
stronges t along th e ea st ern coas t of Br azil and gener ate th e
highest waves, wh ich are responsibl e for th e longsh ore drift
of a large amount of sand from extremity A to B. Ther efore,
du ring the peri od of "El Nin o" the rate of tran sportati on related to th e longshore dri ft decreased considera bly. So, th e
erosion at A and th e concurrent constructi on at B was slow,

becau se it wa s du e only to th e trad e winds from the southea st. Figure 2 clearl y shows th at durin g th e "El Nino" event
(April- September 1983) th e erosive and the cons truct ive
phases last ed six months . On t he oth er h and , t he same
ph ases lasted only two months during th e Fall of 1982 and
1984.

TIME VARIATION OF BEACH TOPO GRAPHY
Basic Definitions
Figure 3 displ ays schematically a tra nsver sal profile, i, of
a beach measured respecti vely at stor m a nd post -storm t imes
t k , k = 1, 2. For both times the reference point 0 is on the
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Fi gure 3. Typical st orm a nd post -storm schema tic a l transversa l pr ofiles
of a beac h . The symbols a re ex pla ined on th e text.

cy domain. We assume that phenomena with si mila r causes
and beh aviors will show close Argand plots. Th erefor e, th e
analysis of th e relative magnitude, of th e sha pe, a nd of th e
sequen ce of points of a curve on such a plot ca n help to interpret th e ph en omena under consid eration.
(2) Th e Power Sp ectrum of h k : PI' a lso for L = 33 values
of frequ en cy, is a function of frequency obt ained by th e pr oduct of H I by its complex conj uga te for every value of frequ ency. It is a n impor ta nt tool for th e a nalys is of the ene rgy content of every cyclic comp onent of a phenomen on.
(3) Th e Ph ase Space Variabl es: (h k 1 - h k ) and (h k + 1 + h k )/
2. Th e differenc e cor responds to th e time rat e of varia tion of
he ight or vertica l velocity of a given point of a sa mple. Th e
ave rage cor res ponds to a n in termediate poin t of a sa mple betw een two consec utive measurements. The plot of th ese tw o
variabl es a lso cons ti tutes a signature of every dyn amical phenom en on, helping to under stand its characteri stics and ca us es.
+

left (ons hore) side of the profil e, and A uk, h = 1, 2, represent
a typi cal point, i. of abrupt cha nge of t he topogra phic gradient. For that point x uk and h,j1, represen t res pectively th e horizontal a nd t he vertica l distances from t he re fere nce point O.
It is assumed t ha t th e horizontal distan ce is posi tive to th e
rig ht of th e profil e a nd tha t th e ver tical dist an ce is positive
downwa rd. For ou r purpose we defin e sa mple to be a se ries
of va lues of the pair of va ri abl es h Uk X t k , for a fixed value of
x lj /';"
In t he pr esen t work we assembled eac h sa mple for sixty
four (h = 1, 2, ... , K , K = 64) differ en t days, during a bout
900 days. Th en we employed a lin ear inte rpo lation to compute th e time series of eac h sa mple a t a regul ar interval of
14 days , a nd we a lso su btracte d th e mean va lue of th e height
of ea ch sa mple. Subt ra ction of the mean va lue mer ely mak es
t he relative mean height of eve ry sa mple to be zero . So, eac h
point of t he curves is shifte d horizon tally on th e ph ase plots,
a nd is shi fte d both hor izontally and verti cally on t he return
plots, by th e res pective mean va lue, but th e cu rves do not
cha nge shape. Th e subt ra ctio n of t he mean value is also
equ iva lent to ca ncelling the energy conten t for t he zero value
of frequenc y. Thi s ca uses change s on both th e power spect r um a nd t he Argand plot s - t he curves a lways sta rt from th e
ori gin - but we don 't anticipate any major changes on th e
sha pe of th e cur ves . Th e samples hav e been mea sured a long
th ree pr ofiles P" i = 1, 2, 3 (F igure 1) se pa ra te d of a bout
1,1)00 In from eac h oth er , with ten points per pr ofile (j = 1,
2, . .. , ,J, ,] = 10) wit h a s pace me nt of ab out 6 m.. Given t he
small s ize a nd t he sa me env ironme nta l condition of th e s urveyed area, t he sa mples would beh a ve simila rly for purely
deter mini sti c (non-chaotic a nd noise-free) pr ocesses.
Th erefore, we collecte d 30 sa mples, ea ch cons t it ute d by the
va r iation of th e height h i} k defined for a time len gth Il = 1,2 ,
... , K, K = 64. To sim plify on notation we will denote, from
now on , eac h sa mple value by h , instead of h ij k . To get t he
objectives of th e wor k we have compute d for ea ch sample
t hree fun cti ons:
(1) Th e Fourier Tr ansform of h;,: H I' I = 1, ... , L , for L =
33 valu es of frequency. H I is a comp lex valued fun ction of th e
rea l variable fre que ncy. Th ere a re se veral ways of a nalys ing
th e beh a viour of thi s function . We chose to represent it in th e
complex H I plan e: th e Argand plot. It cons is ts of plotting th e
va riation of th e ima ginary part of H I (/ (H tl ) as a funct ion of
t he real part of H I (R(H I )) with in creasing va lues of frequ en cy.
Eac h ph en omenon of th e real world in t he time doma in has
a corresponde nt signature on th e Argand plot in th e frequ en -

Analysis of the Data from the Grap hical
Representa tion
Figure 4 displ ays t he va riation of PI with frequ en cy for th e
te n poin ts along th e three pr ofiles. Th e most evide nt peak
associated to a peri od of 29 mon th s occurs on th e three pr ofiles. However, since it is almost of the lengt h of th e sa mpling
peri od, it may not be sta tis t ically sign ificant. We ca n impl y
th e following mor e sign ifica nt information from th e obse rvation of t he power spectru m variation :
Th e peaks occu r significantly only on th e lower beachface;
(2) Two oth er peaks of la rge ene rgy conte nt a re relat ed a pproximately to a period of 10 months on P3 and to a period
of 7 months on P,;
(3) A peak with a low ene rgy conte nt , and associa ted to a
period of a bout 6 months, occurs on t he three pr ofiles;
(4) Peak s with a low ene rgy content with peri ods of about 4
months (P ,) a nd 3 months (P 2 and P 3 ) also occur on t he
three pr ofiles;
(5) Showing th e least ene rgy conte nt t he re is one peak with
a peri od of about 1 month occur ring on P 2 a nd P 3 •

(1 )

Figure 5 represen ts the variation of I (H tl versu s R(H I) for
th e ten points a long th e three profil es. We observe th e following behaviour for th e signat ure of th e ph enomenon from this
Ar gand diagram plot:
Except P2 th e gra phs show a larger a mplit ude variation
on the lower beach face. On P , th ere is an evide nt increase
of a mplit ude from th e upp er to th e lower beachfa ce;
(2) On th e lower beachfa ce of PI a nd P 3 th e lin e traces pr esent two distinct beh aviour from one cusp-lik e point to th e
oth er. Th e first is enclose d on a small region and is cha racterized by a n intrinca te pattern of lines making it difficult to identify its traject ory. Th e second is enclosed on
a la rger region a nd is characterized by a more simple pattern having a lin e trace well defin ed and individualized ;
(3) Th e shape of th e larger pattern of P , a nd P3 a re simila r
on th e two last points of th e lower beach face, but shows
a relative rotatio n close to 135°;
(4) P 2 pr esents a s ma ll a mplit ude.

(1 )
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F igure 6 represents th e va r ia tion of the return plot, t hat is
h k + 1 versu s h k • Th e return plot is em ployed to help in th e
distincti on betw een chaotic and random phe no me non . Figure
7 represents the va ria ti on of t he ph a se space plot , that is
(h k +, - h k ) versus (h k +, + h k )/2 , both for th e ten points along
the three profil es . We obse rve th e following behaviour for the
sign ature of the ph en omen on ba sed on t hese two plots:
It is rem a rkable that t he pattern of t he line t races is practicall y iden ti cal on both plot s. The only a ppa re nt differences a re (1 ) t ha t t he maj or ax is of th e phase plot is rotated by 45° in th e clockw ise sense re lative to the return
plot , and (2) that the return plot show s a mo re eccentrical
sha pe;
(2 ) On both figures a nd for the three profiles, notabl y on P,
and P 2 , it is obse rve d that th ere is a gradational inc rease
of a m plitude fro m the upper t o th e lower beach face;
(3) Specia lly on th e lower beachface P2 shows on bot h figures
two well defined patterns of t he lin e traces, sim ila r to the
ones observed on Figure 5 for P, a nd P3 .

(1 )

DISCUSSION
Power Spectrum
We should point out that t he followin g discu ssion pr esents
an intr insic limit a t ion du e to th e t ime span and th e de nsity
of sa mpling . Th erefore , a liasing effects may interfere in the

analysis. In spite of th at, accor di ng to KING and MATHER
(1972 ) t he spectral analys is ha s t he advantage of clearly distinguish ing the mor e signi fica nt periodicities in t he da t a. In
t he pr esen t paper it s a na lysis al so shows t hat t here is very
little move me nt of materi al on the u pper bea ch face, whic h is
a characteris t ic of bea ch dyn amics according to ZIEGLER and
TUTTLE (1961).
In t he power spectrum plot (Figure 4 ) we observe that th e
beach cycles a ppea r in many frequ enci es corres pondi ng to periods bet ween 1 month a nd 29 mo nths a lways on the lowe r
beachface . On ly th e per iods of 6 mon t hs a nd 29 month s are
pr esen t in all three pr ofiles. Suc h a beh aviou r had already
bee n observed elsewhe re for ot her freq ue ncies by ELIOT and
CLARKE (982), who consider that t he bea ch cycles may vary
markedly a long a bea ch depen ding on the local physiographica l characteristics. So the la rger a mou nt of cycles that a ppea r on P2 a nd P 3 - consider ing a ll the pea ks not on ly th e
more sign ifican t - may be explain ed a s follows . P 2 is in th e
mi dd le of a smoot h embayment where t he wave energy is
lower t han in the extremities (F igure 1). This hap pen s because t he waves tend to move with smaller heights a t th e
mid dle of t he embay ment after being refracte d a s compared
to t he ones close t o t he pr omont or ies , where P , a nd P3 are
located . This mec hanism ha s a lready been descr ibed elsewhere by KOMAR (1976). Cons equently some cyclic phenom ena t hat are maske d on P , a nd P3 by t he act ion of h igh er
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Fi gure 5. Argand repres entation of the fourier transform of t he he igh t va riat ion with t ime of the subaerial part of Armacao Beach for P l ' P2' a nd P 3 •

energy waves are clearly expressed on P z. The larger num ber
of cycles appearing on P a as compared to P I mu st be related
to the diss ipation of the energy of the waves on the ext re mity
of P a before reaching the beach. Thi s is cau sed by rocky outcrops on the shore face described in FARIAS et al. (1985) and
BITTENCOURT et al. (1987 ).
Beach cycles with peri ods close to 29 months, such as th e
one with the larger energy content ident ified in the pr esent
work (Figure 4), have been described by ELIOT and CLARKE
(1982), a nd CLARKE and ELIOT (1983, 1988). These cycles can
be associated to atmosphe ric ph enome na in a plan etary scale
as the southern oscillation and associated EZ N ino effects
(CLARKE and ELIOT, 1988) that according to CANE (1986),
and WALKER (1995) has periods of more fre quen t recurren ce
of 3 to 4 years, which can be as small as 2 yea rs. This phenomen on has been related to oceanogra phic processes of medium scale through its effect s on ". . . sea level-air pressu re,
sea -surface temperatures, and global win ds" (CLARKE and
ELIOT, 1988). As previously discussed and illustrated on Figur e 2, th e record of it s effects on the dynamics of Arrnacao
beach ha s been identified by FARIAS et al , (1985 ).
A six-month cycle has been identified by CLARKE and ELIOT (1983 ) in th e Power Spectrum, that they judge to be
"probably only an a rtifact of th e asymmetric annual cycle".

We ha ve also ident ified not only th e 6-month cycle on th e
th ree profiles, but also a 7-month cycle on the lower beachface of P I' both un identified by FARIAS et al. (1985), and a
lO-month cycle on Pa. Prob ably our ten-m onth cycle corr esponds to the ann ual cycle of the middl e latitudes, referred
by FARIAS et al . (1985) and BITTENCOURT et al. (1987) as a
seasonal cycle. It a ppears not only because of th e sma ll length
of time of less than three yea rs of our measurements, but
also becau se of th e climati c chara cteristics of th e lower latitu des (NIMER, 1989 ). The power spectrum al so shows beach
cycles of ap proxima tely four-month s and three-months per iods respectively on P I and on both P z and P a, which were not
identified by FARIAS et al. (1985). The four -month s cycle ha s
also been identified by E LIOT and CLARKE (1982), and
WRIGHT et al. (1985) in Aust ra lia wit hout an expla nation of
its ca use.
The sho rt est per iod beach cycle, with a period close to one month, was not identified by FARIAS et al. (1985 ). Though
with a low energy conte nt, th is period can be observed on Pz
and P a, but not on PI ' It is clearly identified with the lunar
cycle, and it does not show on PI because th e h igh ene rgy of
the waves on this profile completely mas ks it.
The six-month and the seven-month cycles may not be an
artifact. Both of them, and the three, and four -month cycles
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Figu re 6. Ret urn plot representation of th e height variation with t ime of t he s ubae r ial part of Arrn acao Beach for P I' P" a nd P".

a pparently have no explana tion, They should be understood
as ma nifestations of chaotic syst ems, that cont ain many unsta ble periodic orbits (OTT and SPANO , 1995), and are possibly govern ed by a same typ e of phenomenon that occurs in
the middl e to low latitudes of the southern hemi sphere.
Though we hav e not represented our power spectrum on a
log-log scale, it s scaling beha viour ap proximately agr ees with
th e results of FRAEDRICH and LARNDER (1993), and with
those of VATTAY (1994). These au thors inv estigated humidity, temperature and rainfall regimes, and conclu ded th at the
scali ng regime of th e time ser ies of natural phenomena may
present a spectral pla teau between 3 years and 1 month, an d
a spectral transitio n zone between 1 month and 3 days. In
the spectral plateau P/f> - f, and in the tra nsition zone P/f>

- r-

05

.

Argand, Return and Phase Plo ts
OTT and SPANO (1995 ) state that orbit complexity is one of
the two most common ways of characterizing chaos, We conside red this statement to try to identify possible chaotic behaviour in the Arrnacao Beach data, of cours e taking also into
account the limitations of the data set of th e present work .
The Argand (Figu re 5), return (Figu re 6), and phase (Figure

7) plots also show that there is little movem ent of material
on the upp er beach face. The two patterns of trac es identifi ed
on th e Argand, ret urn, and ph ase plots reflect th e beach cycles th at occur on th e power spectrum : th e cycles with longer
period s and higher energy corre spond to th e simpler pattern
with larger amplitude variation; and th ose with shorter periods and lower ene rgy correspond to the more intrincat e,
possibly chaot ic, pattern with smaller am plitude var iation.
Th e amplitude var iation and the ph ase shift from profile to
profile are denoted in the Arg and plot (Figure 5) respectively
by the different size an d th e CCW turn of the curves' sha pe
of a bout 135 from P3 to P l' Th ey occur due to the magnitude
variation of th e ph enomen a and because they reach each profile at different times. This clearly show s that th e processes
are not homogeneous ly distributed on tim e and on space
along the Arrnacao Beach in spite of it s small size,
The major axis of th e curves on th e return plot (Figu re 6)
pr esents an inclination close to 45°. This shows th at no major
scale abrupt process h appened in any part of th e beach. Th e
return plot als o shows that th e possibly chao tica l beh aviour
is well distinct from th e cyclic behaviour on P 2 • Th is ha ppen s
becau se on this profile th e major compone nt of the sand
movement is less int en se than on th e othe r two profiles. On
0
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Pha se plot re pr ese nta tio n of t he hei gh t variat ion with ti me of th e su baerial pa rt of Arrn a ca o Bea ch for PI' P" a nd P3 •

P I t hey are somewha t distinct from each other , except on th e
extre me of th e lower beachface, whil e on P 3 th ey are some -

what mingled on th e lower beachface.
A simila r typ e of inh omogen eity can be ide ntified by t he
observati on of th e ph ase plot (Fig ure 7), wh ere the shape a nd
th e size of t he cu r ves vary both from pro file to profil e a nd
from t he upp er to th e lower beachface. Th e observation of th e
major compone nt of t he movem ent of th e lower beachface on
t he ph ase plot shows t hat on P I the processes are slower a nd
larger t ha n on P 3 , while P2 pr esents a n inte r mediate beh aviour. Th e major a xis of th e closed curves is hori zontal on PI'
vert ica l on P3, an d the hori zontal a nd vertical axi s a re of
a bout the sa me size on P2 • Thi s is entire ly in agreement with
th e fact t ha t th e 29-mont h peri od shows a larger ene rgy conten t for PI a nd the ten-month per iod shows a large ene rgy
conten t for P 3 , a nd is not observabl e on both P I a nd P 2 (Figu re
4 ).

CONCLUSION
Th e a na lysis of beach profile va riation a nd its cau ses ca n
be greatly improved by employing, besid es t he common form
of imaging, th e power spect r um , Argand, retur n a nd ph ase
plots. All th e gra phica l represen tations su ggest th e pr esen ce
of chaotica l characteris ti cs in th e beach sys te m. In this sense,

th e different frequenci es of th e beach cycle that a re pre sent
in the power spectr um, wh en compared with their corresponden t ene rgy contents, see m to have a beh av iour that according to MIDDLETON (1991) is gene ra te d by non-linear dyn amical sys te ms. Th erefore, we observe that in general th e larger
t he peak ma gnitude, the longer in time is th e recurren ce of
the ph enomen on , wh at according to TURCOTTE (1990 ), and
Hs o (1990) is a n a t t ribute of statistica lly fr acta l relationships. T he power spectrum compleme nte d by th e Argand plot
con firme d th e cycles already obse rved, enhanced th ose cycles
of difficult observ ation , a nd showed some cycles not identified
by FARIAS et al. (1985) , a nd BITTENCOURT et al . (1987). Th e
return and t he ph ase plots show that th ere is a major cyclic
compone nt. However , the lower intensity compone nts suggest
t he existence of st range attractors and th erefore of chao tic
effects in th e behaviour of th e sys te m.
In spite of some non-linear, possibl y chao tic, characteri stic s
of th e beach system, it s evolutio n pr esen ts purely det erministi c as pects. So, it see ms reasonable to pr edi ct th e future
beh avi our of th e Arm acao Beach based on th e maj or cyclic
compone nt of th e ph en omen on , as long as we consid er and
a na lyze th e minor compone nts of th e dyn am ical evolution of
th e beach sha pe. Finally, we beli eve th a t th e procedure of
imaging bea ch syste ms here employed ca n be ada pte d to a ny
ot her natural dyn amic sys te m.
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